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TJ T1 sle gone ini the fulness o)f years,
Who ivas king ainong rulers, and led

IL A great Empire througii travail and teays
To the, glory lie, saw looiîi ahiead;

Fur lie grudged not ]lis talents, but gave
O>f his utmost and hest to tho Landt,

Hoe descended the deeps of tht, grave
And returined with the marks of its brand;

But Sorrow. enrichied huaii Iith igh«It
And Ieft iviser front suffering's lore,

WVhile lie reachied to the Statesnian's full hieighit
Froni stern struggies b)efore.

Ia the night when the liroes ivent down,
Hie 'vas disciplined finely and wroughit

Tr< the grandeur that cared for n crowa,
And for Truth and flot victory fouglit;

Ile Iooked onward and round imi, and chose
Not the honours st-ained griinly by strife,

But ini services fair and white rose
0f unsoifisli and loftier life.

Above others ho towercd, and the Reahnt
Answered ready and (1ujck to ]lis cal.i,

W%ýith that resolute hand on the hehoi,
Over rivais and ail.

He is gone ini the fulness of time,
And those fruits that hoe garnered for us

In his simple devotion sublime,
And the duties ail sanctified thus.

:Ah, hie took not his spiendour froin rank,
Or the riches that iay at his feet;

He knew tities ivere blots or at blank,
Not ennobled by ininistry meet,

And for hini no ambition's v'ain thirst
After places and power, but hie presseid

On lus bosoin our cares, to be first
O>f our servants and best.

So hoe steered the great vessel of State
Past the shadows of iii and the shoal,

Despite whispers of fear an'i of hiate,
To the Empire that greîv as its goal;

Makinug history, hoe was a part
0f its blessing and bc-auty and sheen,

And the burden lhe bore on his he-art
WVas a love for his country and Qucen.

With lus peers and the princes of eartu
Let hini rest froin Iinperial. sway,

Bu îvho brotight to a goodiier birth
Our Dciv Britain to-day.

-F. Ilarald 1lîlliams, in lhe Lwu&is Pictorial.


